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or call us on +44 1993 899 420

Pan Paci c Mountainside & Village
Whistler, BC, Canada

Hotel Overview
The Pan Pacific have two locations in Whistler; one located directly opposite the slopes of Whistler Mountain (Pan Pacific
Mountainside) and the other located a few hundred metres into the town (Pan Pacific Village Centre).
The Pan Pacific Mountainside Whistler provides an ideal location from where you can ski both mountains. The swimming
pool and hot tub area presents the perfect place to relax after a day skiing. It is a suite style hotel with modern facilities and
a fantastic pool overlooking the mountain square. The suites are spacious and are equipped with a full kitchen and separate
lounge area. The floor to ceiling windows all have breath taking mountain views. Each suite has a gas fireplace and balcony
and they make the perfect spot to sit back and watch the snow fall. It also features the Dubh Linn Gate pub; a quaint Irish
themed pub that is perfect for a cold beer after a hard day on the slopes. The "Mountain Side Pan Pacific" has without a
doubt the best location in Whistler.
The Pan Pacific Village Center is very conveniently located in Whistler village and has an excellent outdoor pool & hot tubs.
Less than three minutes walk to the base of Whistler Mountain and with free ski storage at their sister hotel, it is very
conveniently located for access to all the shops & restaurants, but in a quiet area of the resort. It is a very modern hotel with
one and two bedroom suites, which each offer a fully equipped kitchen and a living room with a fireplace and a balcony. This
is a boutique size hotel offering a personalized service. When you combine price, location, quality and size of the rooms you
′ll find that the Pan Pacific Village Center is one of the best hotels in the resort.
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Rooms
Mountainside: 121 Rooms and Suites
Village Centre: 83 Rooms and Suites
Mountainside
Studio Suite: Queen-size bed, sitting area with sofa bed, 38sqm
One Bedroom Suite: King-split bed, sitting room with sofa bed, 48sqm
Two Bedroom Suite: King-size & Queen-size bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, sitting room with sofa bed, 75sqm
Village Centre
Studio Suite: Queen-size bed, sitting area with sofa bed, 411 sq.ft
One Bedroom Suite Queen-size bed, sitting room with sofa bed, 575 sq.ft
One Bedroom Suite + Den: Queen-size bed, sitting room with sofa bed, 575 sq.ft
Two Bedroom Suite: King-size & Queen-size bedrooms, sitting room with sofa bed, 875 sq.ft
Two Bedroom Suite + Den: King-size & Queen-size bedrooms, sitting room with sofa bed, 875 sq.ft
Three Bedroom Suite: 2 King-size & 1 Queen-size bedrooms, sitting room, sofa bed, 1,680 sq.ft
All rooms have: gas fireplace, air conditioning, CD player, alarm clock, breakfast bar, full size kitchen with stovetop,
microwave/convection oven, stainless steel refrigerator, dishwasher, in-suite coffee and tea making facilities, featuring
Starbucks coffee, in-suite safe, flat screen Satellite television with in-suite movies and video games, DVD player, high speed
internet, two line cordless telephone, soaker tub, Aveda bathroom amenities, iron and ironing board, hairdryer and bathrobes.

Spa and Wellness
Take a refreshing dip in the all-season salt water pool and whirlpools as you enjoy stunning mountain views and peoplewatching over Skier’s Plaza
Work up a sweat in the fitness room or unwind in our Eucalyptus steam room or sauna.

Dining and Après Ski
Dubh Linn Gate (Mountainside): Enter The Gate & you are in Ireland. Warm hearted Gaelic hospitality that can′t be topped.
There are old photos of Dublin′s Guinness Brewery, old biscuit tins, stone jugs and brass clocks. At the Dubh Linn Gate Old
Irish Pub, you′ll experience great Irish food with a distinctive difference. Our gifted chefs have updated the Irish classics for
the 21st century. They select the best and freshest ingredients to create a menu to delight patrons from all over the world.
Pacific Lounge (Village Centre): Hirsch Bedner & Associates, Interior Designers for the hotel created an amazing ′ Whistler
Space′ in the signature Pacific Lounge. With the dramatic floor to ceiling windows that treat you to an epic view of the
surrounding mountains. The lounge serves breakfast each morning and great cocktails. A la carte for dinner.
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Location
Distance to resort centre: 1 min. walk (Whistler Mountain)
Distance to resort centre: 1 min. walk (Whistler Mountain)
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Gallery
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